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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY The first Nigerian National Medicines Policy was published in 1990 to improve access to and rational use of medicines; however, various challenges were experienced in its implementation. A revised edition of the National Medicines Policy which addressed the challenges and took cognisance of various interventions was thereafter published in 2005.



This study therefore aims to evaluate the extent to which the National Medicines Policy had been implemented in healthcare facilities; and give recommendations that can improve the implementation process. The newly revised WHO Levels I and II Facility survey tools were used in this study.



The Level II assessment was carried out in 30 public health facilities and 30 private medicine outlets located in 5 out of the 6 geopolitical zones of Nigeria; enumerators in one of the zones were not granted authorization to carry out the survey.



KEY FINDINGS Most private medicine outlets engage the services of more untrained than trained staff in the provision of pharmaceutical services to the populace. For patients who reached facilities, medicine outlets in both the public and private sectors were geographically accessible and cost of travel was affordable. On the other hand, cost of medicines in both public and private sectors were high and unaffordable to patients; and therefore may constitute a barrier to use. Availability of medicines was high in private medicine outlets. Most public health facilities had long stock out duration and did not keep adequate records for key medicines; this indicates a general lack of accountability and monitoring of essential medicines. Storage conditions of the surveyed facilities were generally good; however, very few storage facilities in the public sector were free from moisture from leaking ceilings, roofs, drains or taps; or had temperature charts to monitor temperature fluctuations.
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Most of the public health facilities did not have the EML; however, most of the medicines prescribed were listed on the EML but no written in generic names. Antibiotic and injection prescribing was high. Private medicine outlets most often sold prescription medicines to p a tie nts w ithout a prescription. Medicines were usually inappropriately labelled in both public and private pharmaceutical outlets.



RECOMMENDATIONS Policy Private medicine outlets should be adequately regulated. Regulating authorities should conduct training programmes and build the capacity of untrained workforce so as to improve the quality of pharmaceutical care.



Access Amedicines pricing policy comprising medicine prices monitoring in both public and private sectors should be formulated and enforced. Medicines should be given free or the current National Health Insurance Scheme should be extended to the less privilege of the society.



Stock cards should be made available in all public health facilities and responsible healthcare personnel trained on stock records management and accountability. A medicine and supplies information system should be institutionalized to enable effective monitoring of the system.



Storage facilities should undergo Infrastructural adjustments to enhance optimal storage conditions of medicines; and store personnel trained on good warehousing practices.



Rational Use All categories of health workers should undergo periodic training on rational use of medicines. The capacity of dispensers in public and private sectors on appropriate labelling of medicines should be improved. 2



INTRODUCTION Nigeria Country Profile Nigeria is located on the West Coast of Africa and has a landmass of 923,678 square kilometres. It is divided into six geopolitical zones, which comprises 36 states and a Federal Capital Territory. The states are further divided into 774 Local GovernmentAreas (LGAs).



The 2006 census indicates that Nigeria has a population of about 140 million with a life expectancy of about 48 years. There are over 250 ethnic groups in which the predominant ones are the HausaFulani, Yoruba and Ibo in the north, southwest and southeast respectively. The official language is English, but over 250 other languages are spoken.



Health Status of Nigerians Since the return of democratic rule to Nigeria about a decade ago, the Federal government had launched several programmes which include the Health Sector Reform, Millennium Development Goals and the 7-Point Agenda, all aimed at reducing the burden of diseases and improving the health status of Nigerians. 3



In spite of these, our socio-economic and basic health indicators reveal a need for more concerted efforts on the part of government to provide the necessary political will and enabling environment, with adequate infrastructure and well motivated healthcare personnel; so as to improve the healthcare system and ultimately the health of Nigerians.



Our basic health indicators show a low life expectancy at birth of 48 years and healthy life expectancy of 42 years. The probability of dying before the age of five is quite high (191/1000 population). The main causes of death in children less than five years are attributed to neonatal causes (26.1%), malaria (24.1%), acute respiratory tract infection (20.1%) diarrhoea (15.7%), measles (6.3%) and HIV (5.0%). Table 1:Other basic health indicators



INDICATORS



VALUE



Demographic Indicators Total Population (2006) Annual growth rate (2006) Urban population (2006) Percentage population aged 60+ years (2006) Life expectancy at birth (2006) Healthy life expectancy (2003)



144,720,000 2.6 49% 5% 48years 42years



Socio-economic Indicators GNI per capita (2006) Total expenditure on health as a percentage of the GDP (2005) Private expenditure on health as a percentage of total expenditure on health (2005) General government expenditure on health as a percentage of total expenditure on health (2005) General government expenditure on health as a percentage of total government expenditure (2005) External resources for health as a percentage of total expenditure on health (2005) Social security expenditure on health as a percentage of general government expenditure on health (2005) Out-of-pocket expenditure as a percentage of private expenditure on health (2005) Per capita total expenditure on health in USD (2005) Per capita government expenditure on health in USD (2005) Population below poverty line (2000 – 2006)



1050 3.9 69.1 30.9 3.5 4.8 0.0 90.4 45 14 70.8% 4



Health Status Indicators Infant mortality per 1,000 (2006) Maternal mortality per 100,000 (2005) Probability of dying before 5 per 1,000 (2006)



99 1100 191



Morbidity Indicators Estimated number of HIV infected adults per 100,000 (2005) Incidence of tuberculosis per 100,000 (2005)



3,547 311



Mortality Indicators Estimated AIDS deaths per 100,000 (2005)



167



THE NIGERIAN HEALTH SYSTEM Health service management in Nigeria is decentralized at the three tiers of government. The federal government is responsible for policy formulation, standard setting, monitoring and evaluation, provision of technical assistance and coordination of the implementation of the National Health Policy. It is also responsible for disease surveillance, drug regulation, vaccine management and training of health professionals. In addition, the federal government is responsible for the management of teaching, orthopaedic, psychiatry hospitals and some medical centres across the country.



The state ministries of health and hospital management boards are responsible for the secondary level of healthcare; that is, the general hospitals and in some cases, tertiary hospitals in their respective states. Their responsibilities also include provision of technical assistance to local governments, training of nurses, midwives and health technicians.



The local governments are responsible for the primary health centres in their geographical areas. Community participation is strengthened through the Village Health Committees (VHC).The establishment of VHC is emphasized in the current Health Sector Reforms.



The private sector provides most of the health care delivery in Nigeria. This includes private-forprofit and private-not-for-profit healthcare facilities (such as NGOs, faith-based organisations). Efforts are on for increased private participation in health care delivery but there is yet to be a framework for collaboration. However, some states in Nigeria have implemented a lot of initiatives 5



on private sector participation in health care delivery. The need for collaboration between public and private sectors was addressed by the Health Sector Reform document and a framework is being developed to operationalise it.



Available data however shows a dearth of supply of health services; the number of pharmacists registered in Nigeria as at 2006 was 6,662 while physicians, nurses and midwives were 34,923, 127,580 and 82,726 respectively.



The total number of registered pharmaceutical premises in Year 2006 was 2685. Pharmacies are more concentrated in the urban areas than the rural areas. Although patent medicine shops abound, with a wide distribution in both rural and urban areas, data is not available for the actual number in existence.



The National Health Policy The National Health Policy and Strategy to achieve health for all Nigerians was promulgated in 1988 and revised in 2004. Strategies adopted to attain this goal include Primary Health Care, which is the cornerstone of the policy and has the objective to bring healthcare to the doorstep of Nigerians; the National Medicines Policy, which was intended to be implemented partly through the Essential Medicines Program that has the objective of making good quality, efficacious, safe, affordable drugs that are essential to treat majority of the populace, available and accessible at a reasonable cost.



THE NIGERIAN PHARMACEUTICALSECTOR The National Medicines Policy The National Medicines Policy was first published in 1990 with the main objective of making available at all times and in all sectors of the health care system, adequate supplies of medicines which are effective, affordable, safe and of good quality. The policy also aimed at improving the quality of health care of the populace through the rational use of medicines.



The initial expectations were not realised probably due to the absence of an implementation plan, budget, and timelines; and also lack of a well structured monitoring and evaluation system. The first 6



edition was revised taking into consideration the various challenges encountered in its implementation and the second edition was published in 2005.



Regulation of the Pharmaceutical Sector The National Agency for Food and Drug Administration and Control (NAFDAC) and the Pharmacists' Council of Nigeria (PCN) are the national regulatory authorities responsible for the regulation of the Nigerian pharmaceutical sector. NAFDAC has the mandate to regulate and control the manufacture, importation, exportation, distribution, advertisement, sale and use of medicines; while the PCN regulates and controls the practice of pharmacy in all its ramifications.



This includes the issuance of licenses for professional practice and pharmaceutical premises; and development of curriculum for training of professionals. PCN also regulates and issues licenses to patent medicine vendors (PMVs), who are authorized to sell over-the-counter medicines.



NAFDAC regulates medicines (both locally manufactured and imported) through a registration process which is aimed at ensuring their safety, efficacy and quality. If successfully completed, a NAFDAC registration license (marketing authorization) is issued. A well computerized system is in place to facilitate easy retrieval of information on registered medicines.



The registration process includes a documentation process involving submission and review documents such as the Certificate of Pharmaceutical Product (a proof of drug manufacture and use in country of origin; in accordance with the WHO Certification Scheme on the Quality of Pharmaceutical Products Moving in International Commerce), dossiers and other required documents; inspection of both local and foreign manufacturing facilities using an inspection checklist to ensure compliance with current good manufacturing practices (cGMP); and laboratory analysis to ascertain registration samples meet manufacturer's quality specifications. The product thereafter is presented to a Products' Approval Committee, which reviews and grants approval for products which have fully complied with all registration requirements.
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NAFDAC is responsible for the regulation of advertisement and promotion of medicines. Granting of marketing authorization on medicines does not automatically confer advertisement rights; a separate application and approval is required. Contents of advertisement and promotional materials are usually pre-approved by NAFDAC. The promotion of prescription medicines is prohibited in Nigeria.



NAFDAC has laboratories where analyses are also carried out on sampled medicines during post registration surveillance, routine inspection of manufacturing facilities and ports inspection at the point of entry of imported medicines. A total of 23,220 samples were tested in year 2006 out of which 2,365 failed to meet quality standards.



A special task force is in place to combat fake and counterfeit medicines. Information on the manufacturing and distribution channels of counterfeit medicines is obtained from signals from the public, routine surveillance and reports from studies. NAFDAC publishes a quarterly bulletin showing the differences between counterfeit medicines and the original and blacklists erring companies.



NAFDAC has a publicly accessible website which provides information on legislation, regulatory procedures, and a list of registered medicines with details of the respective manufacturing and/or importing pharmaceutical companies. Official gazettes of NAFDAC registered products are also available for public consumption.



Nigeria is a signatory to the International Narcotics Convention and there are legal provisions for the control of narcotics and psychotropic substances.



There is an institutionalized adverse drug reaction (ADR) reporting system in place. In September th



2004, NAFDAC became the 74 member of countries participating in the WHO International Drug Monitoring Programme and has effectively carried out enlightenment activities to educate health professionals and the public on the significance ofADR monitoring and reporting.
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The Nigerian ADR reporting form can be accessed at the National Pharmacovigilance Centre (NPC) website and NAFDAC offices nationwide and should be completed and returned to the National Pharmacovigilance Centre in Abuja for assessment and necessary action. NAFDAC sends regular reports ofADRs to the WHO database.



Medicines Supply System There exists a decentralised medicines supply system in Nigeria. Medicines are procured and stored by individual healthcare institutions in the different sectors (public and private) of the healthcare system.



The Federal government, through the Tender's Board, awards contract for the supply of medicines for various Federal government programmes (such as Roll Back Malaria, National Tuberculosis and Leprosy Control Programme, National AIDS/STD Control Programme, Making Medical Injections Safe Programme) based on the recommendation of the Tender Committee. Procurement is usually through a national competitive tender process and limited to medicines on the Essential Medicines List (EML); although provisions are made for procurement outside the list.



There is a Federal government owned central medical store (CMS) located in Lagos State which serves as the warehouse for pharmaceuticals and other health products procured by the Federal Government or donated by Federal government partners for the various Federal government programmes. The pharmaceuticals and health products are distributed to federal government owned healthcare facilities, participating state government owned healthcare facilities and other healthcare facilities in the country. Each recipient healthcare facility takes responsibility for collection and distribution of the pharmaceuticals from the Federal medical store.



The state CMS in each of the states of the federation procures and stores pharmaceuticals for their respective public healthcare facilities; however, some states e.g. Lagos State have decentralised processes and procurement and storage are the prerogative of individual healthcare facilities.
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Patients or end-users obtain medicines from pharmacies of healthcare institutions (public or private) or retail medicine outlets (retail pharmacies or patent medicine shops, including the illegal vendors hawkers). The reality is a chaotic drug distribution network handled by both professionals and non professionals and comprising both registered and unregistered premises.



Medicine Financing Funding of health in Nigeria is from a variety of sources including budgetary allocations from the government at all levels, loans and grants from foreign donor agencies, private sector contributions for employees and eligible dependants and out of pocket payments by the generality of the populace.



Data is currently not available on the total public or government expenditure on medicines. The federal government usually disburses budgetary allocations to the three tiers of government, who in turn allocate funds for financing healthcare institutions in their respective jurisdiction. The actual amount spent on medicines is at the discretion of the head of individual institutions.



Public health facilities charge only registration fees to patients. In most states of the federation, medicines are financed through drug-revolving-fund schemes and purchase of medicines is usually out-of-pocket. Revenue accrued from fees or sales of medicines are sometimes used to meet other needs of the health facility; and have resulted in the failure of most drug revolving funds. Most state governments such as Lagos, Oyo and Nasarawa States provide free medicines for certain categories of people including the elderly, pregnant women, children less than five years of age or for certain programmes such as Roll Back Malaria.



The National Health Insurance Scheme (NHIS) has been launched in Nigeria. It provides a healthcare benefit package that includes out-patient care, prescribed medicines, diagnostic tests, antenatal care, postnatal care, maternity care, family planning, consultation, hospital care, eye examination, dental care, prostheses and immunization. The NHIS provides partial insurance coverage on medicines; insured patients are required to pay 10% of the total cost of medicines.
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Presently, the majority of federal civil servants are covered by the NHIS and have been issued NHIS identity cards. Efforts are being made to include state civil servants. The organised private sector has been encouraged to join the scheme; although a number of firms are engaged in healthcare schemes in one form or the other. The government intends to fund the less privileged of the society and the scheme intends to provide free medical care for pregnant women and children in six states of the federation.



Medicines are usually donated during emergencies; although the value is not quantified. The National Drug Donation Policy was launched in 2007.



There is currently a draft national medicine prices policy in Nigeria.



Rational Use of Medicines There is a national Essential Medicines List (EML), which has 386 unique medicine formulations, that guides rational use of medicines and public sector procurement; which was last updated in 2003. A committee is in place which is responsible for selection of products on the EML. There is a National Medicines Formulary that was last published in 1996 and includes only medicines on the EML.



Medicines are prescribed in primary health centres by community health workers or nurses using standard treatment guidelines referred to as standing orders; this was last updated in 1995. At higher levels of healthcare, in both public and private sectors, prescription of medicines is the sole prerogative of doctors. There is a National Standard Treatment Guideline which was published in 2007 that includes treatment guidelines on paediatric illness. Prescribing by generic name is obligatory in the public sector, but not in the private sector.



The law requires that pharmacies have pharmacists in attendance at all times to attend to the needs of consumers; and are permitted to stock both prescription-only and over-the-counter medicines. Pharmacists are responsible for dispensing medicines in both private and public healthcare facilities and pharmacies, with the assistance of pharmacy technicians or assistants. Generic substitution of 11



medicines is permitted in both public and private sector pharmacies. Patent medicine shops (PMS) on the other hand are authorized to stock only over-the-counter (OTC) medicines; however, they usually stock all types of drugs, including antibiotics and diagnose, prescribe, dispense and even administer injections. In addition, they are a major source of information about illness and drug therapy.



There is a high level of self medication among the populace and the



majority indulge in



indiscriminate use of antibiotics and injections. There has been little or no public education on rational use of medicines.



Drug information centres are available in some universities, non-governmental organisations (NGOs), secondary and tertiary healthcare facilities for the provision of drug information to health professionals. NAFDAC provides drug information to consumers through its quarterly bulletin, The Consumer Safety Bulletin.



There is a mandatory continuing education programme organised by PCN for pharmacists which includes training on the rational use of medicines.



There is a mandatory requirement to set up drugs and therapeutic committees in relevant facilities in Nigeria. Presently, most tertiary hospitals and few general hospitals have Drugs and Therapeutic committees in place.
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METHODOLOGY STUDY PURPOSEAND INDICATORS The first Nigerian National Medicines Policy was published in 1990 to improve access to and rational use of medicines; however, various challenges were experienced in its implementation. A baseline study of the pharmaceutical sector was conducted in 2002 to identify strengths and weaknesses, and provide evidence-based interventions that would improve the sector. A revised edition of the National Medicines Policy which addressed the challenges and took cognisance of various interventions was thereafter published in 2005.



This study aims to evaluate the extent to which the National Medicines Policy has been implemented in healthcare facilities; and give recommendations that can improve the implementation process.



The study was carried out using Level I and II indicators for monitoring the pharmaceutical sector. Level I indicators, which assess the existing infrastructure and key processes of the pharmaceutical sector, were collected before the field study using a structured questionnaire (Annex I). The Level II indicators measure the degree of attainment of strategic pharmaceutical objectives in terms of improved access, quality and rational use of medicines.



Indicators to be measured: Access Availability of key medicines in public and private sectors Average stock-out duration Affordability of medicines in public and private sectors



Rational use Percentage of medicines adequately labelled Percentage of patients with adequate knowledge on how to take their medicines Average number of medicines per prescription Percentage of patients prescribed antibiotics Percentage of patients prescribed injections 13



Percentage of prescribed medicines on EML Percentage of medicines prescribed by generic name Percentage of prescribed medicines bought with no prescription Percentage of appropriate diarrhoea prescriptions Percentage of appropriate non-ARI prescriptions Percentage of appropriate malaria prescriptions



Quality Adequacy of storage Percentage of expired drugs



STUDY DESIGN It is a cross-sectional study designed to assess the degree of access and rational use of medicines in healthcare facilities in Nigeria. Data was obtained using the newly revised WHO Level II Facility based survey tool.



SCOPEAND LIMITATION The study was limited to information obtained from secondary healthcare facilities, state central medical stores and private pharmacies/retail drug outlets.



SAMPLING PROCEDURE The multistage sampling technique was used to select the study population. Nigeria is divided into six geopolitical zones each comprising between five to seven states and each state further divided into LGAs.



SELECTION OF HEALTHCARE FACILITY Secondary Healthcare Facility and Central Medical Store A secondary healthcare facility (general hospital), which was the reference healthcare facility in each of the selected LGAs in the earlier conducted Level II household survey was used for the study. The selection process was as follows: 14



One state was randomly selected by balloting from each of the six geopolitical zones. Taking into cognisance that each state is generally characterised into rural and urban areas, six LGAs comprising three rural and three urban LGAs were randomly selected from a list of LGAs in each of the six selected states.



The secondary healthcare facility was identified in each of the selected LGAs. Any selected LGA which does not have a secondary healthcare facility was replaced with another randomly selected LGA.



Due to the re-structuring of the health system in Ebonyi State, some of the secondary health facilities used as reference facilities in the earlier conducted household survey were replaced. Furthermore, enumerators for the southeast zone were not granted authorization by the health authorities to carry out the survey in Delta State. All efforts to conduct the study in another state in the zone proved abortive.



The state central medical store in each of the sampled states was employed for the survey.



Private Pharmacy/Medicine Outlet A private pharmacy which had a high turnover of clients in each of the selected LGAs was surveyed to ensure that the requisite number of clients were interviewed within the time frame of the study. In the absence of a pharmacy, a patent medicine outlet was surveyed.



The table below shows secondary healthcare facilities and state central medical stores selected from each of the six geopolitical zones of the country.
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Table 2: Sampled health facilities and medical stores Geopolitical Zone



Sampled State



Northwest



Sokoto



Northcentral



Kwara



Northeast



Taraba



Southwest



Lagos



Southeast



Ebonyi



Southsouth



Delta



Identified Secondary Healthcare Facility/LGA & State Central Medical Store General Hospital, Illela General Hospital, Bodinga UDUTH, Wamako Maryam Abacha Hospital Sokoto Specialist Hospital General Hospital, Rabah State Central Medical Stores, Sokoto General Hospital, Share General Hospital, Offa General Hospital, Omuaran General Hospital, Lafiagi Ajikobi Cottage Hospital Civil Service Hospital, Ilorin State Central Medical Stores, Kwara Federal Medical Centre, Jalingo Cottage Hospital, Ibbi Cottage Hospital, Mutun Byiu Cottage Hospital, Ardokola General Hospital, Zing General Hospital, Wukari State Central Medical Stores, Taraba General Hospital, Epe General Hospital, Badagry General Hospital, Orile-Agege General Hospital, Ajeromi General Hospital, Somolu General Hospital, Isolo State Central Medical Stores, Oshodi (not functional) Federal Medical Centre, Abakaliki (formerly called General Hospital, Ebonyi) General Hospital, Ishiagu General Hospital, Itim Afikpo General Hospital, Onueke (replaces General Hospital, Owutu) General Hospital, Igboji Ikwo (replaces General Hospital, Amachi) General Hospital, Ezzamgbo (replaces Comprehensive Health Centre) State Central Medical Stores, Ebonyi Central Hospital, Ughelli North Central Hospital, Warri Govt. Hospital, Ibusa General Hospital, Otujeremi General Hospital, Bomadi General Hospital, Okwe State Central Medical Stores, Delta
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DATACOLLECTORS Twelve pharmacists drawn from the Federal Ministry of Health (FMOH) were responsible for data collection in the six geopolitical zones.



TRAINING OF DATACOLLECTORSAND PRETESTING OF INSTRUMENT A two-day training was conducted in the Federal Capital Territory, Abuja. The training provided background information on the survey as well as data gathering (using the questionnaire) techniques. Qualities required of enumerators were also highlighted.



The trainees pretested the data collection instrument in hospitals and private pharmacies in the Federal Capital Territory, Abuja. Experiences, observations made and lessons learnt were discussed on the second day of the training. The culture and predominant language spoken was taken into consideration when drafting the trainees to each geopolitical zone.



DATACOLLECTION Data collection was done by a team of two enumerators per LGA and spanned a period of one week. The secondary healthcare facilities and central medical stores were visited in the morning while the private pharmacies were surveyed in the evening.



ANALYSIS OF DATA The data obtained were manually sorted, edited, coded using a coding guide and entered into the computer for statistical analysis using the spreadsheet software provided with the survey tool. Data was presented using descriptive statistics (means, percentages) and graphs.



ETHICALCONSIDERATIONS Consent was sought and approval obtained from the SMOH of each of the selected states prior to the commencement of the study. Informed consent was also obtained from the chief medical directors of the secondary healthcare facilities and pharmacists-in-charge of the private pharmacies before conducting the interviews.
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PROBLEMS EXPERIENCED 1.



Delay in the commencement of the study in some states due to dely in the receipt of letter of introduction from the Federal Ministry of Health.



2.



Non-authorization to carry out survey in Delta State due delay in the receipt of letter of introduction; and complaint of lack of feedback on results obtained from previous studies.



3.



Poor record keeping in most public health pharmacies which had technicians in-charge and no supervision by a pharmacist. Secondary health facilities in some states do not have the presence of any pharmacist.



4.



Medicines available in some states were owned by some of the hospital staff who took advantage of the long stock out periods to procure and sell their medicines at exorbitant prices to patients.



RESULTSANDANALYSIS Policy The results show that more facilities in the public sector (57%) complied with dispensing laws than the private sector (43%). In public health facilities, a greater percentage of pharmacy aide/health assistants (83%) and pharmacists (50%) dispensed medicines than untrained staff (6.7%) or nurses (3.3%). On the other hand, untrained staff (63%) and pharmacy aide/health assistant (47%) were mostly responsible for dispensing medicines in the private sector.



In all the public health facilities surveyed, a doctor was responsible for prescribing medicines. About one-third of the facilities also had in addition, nurses prescribing; however, no health worker/aide prescribed medicines to patients. Only 30% of the doctors reported having attended a rational drug use-related training course within the last year.
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Prescriber Profile in Public Health Facilities 120



Percent



100



100



80 60 40



26.7



20



0



0 Doctor



Nurse



Trained Health Worker/Health Aide



Access GeographicalAccessibility Almost none of the patients travelled more than one hour to either a public health pharmacy (0%) or private pharmacy (1.7%) to obtain their medicines. The average transport cost relative to the daily salary of the lowest paid government worker was minimal. 19



Table 3: Geographical accessibility indicators



Indicator



Public Health Facility



Private Pharmacy



63.3 Naira



46.8 Naira



0.4



0.3



0



1.7%



Average transportation cost to the dispensary



Average transportation cost to minimum daily salary to dispensary



Patients taking more than one hour to travel to the facility



Availability The results show a high availability of essential medicines used to treat common conditions in private pharmacies (93%). The public health pharmacies had only about 60% of the essential medicines in stock; with only about 50% of them being able to dispense more than 75% of prescribed medicines to patients. Very few of the facilities (3%) were unable to dispense at least half of prescribed medicines. Detailed analysis shows most of the public health facilities surveyed had Ferrous salt + Folic acid tablets (90%), Metronidazole tablets (86.7%), Amoxicillin capsules (83.3%), Paracetamol syrup (80.0%), Artemisinin Lumefantrine tablets (76.7%), Cotrimoxazole syrup (76.7%) and Mebendazole/Albendazole tablets (76.7%). Very few had Oral rehydration salt (33.3%) and Benzoic acid + salicylic acid ointment (10%) in stock.



Stockout duration could not be calculated in 13 out of 30 public health facilities surveyed due to lack of adequate records for key medicines. Only two of the facilities did not have any stockout period for key medicines; however, the majority had stockout periods ranging between two to six months.
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Eighty percent (80%) of the surveyed key medicines in public health pharmacies had adequate records kept for them, and had an average stock out duration of 90 days; while in the state warehouses, 60% of the key medicines had adequate records with a stock out duration of 47 days.



Table 4: Some access indicators at health facilities and stores/warehouses



Indicator Average stock-out duration for a basket of medicines in days % of facilities with adequate record keeping



Public health pharmacy 90 days



Central/district warehouse 47 days



80%



63%
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Avaialbility of Key Medicines in Public Health Facilities Sulphdoxine/pyrimethamine tabs



63.3



Paracetamol syrup



80



ORS



33.3



Metronidazole tabs



86.7



Mebendazole/albendazole tabs



76.7



Iodine/gentian violet/TBC



53.3



Ferrous salt+folic acid tabs



90



Crystalline penicillin injection



63.3



Cotrimoxazole syrup



76.7



Clotrimazole skin cream



36.7



Chloramphenicol eye ointment/drops



60



Benzoic acid+salicylic acid ointment



10



Artesunate lumefantrine tabs



76.7



Artesunate amodiaquine tabs



46.7



Amoxicillin caps
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Affordability The lowest paid government worker earns 183 naira (1.55USD) daily. Therefore, it will take about 4 and 5 days' wages of the lowest paid government worker to purchase medicines from private pharmacies to treat malaria in children and adults respectively. On the other hand, treatment of malaria in children and adults in public health facilities is free. In the public sector, the lowest paid government worker will spend 18.6 days' wage to treat pneumonia in adults and 1.8 days' wage to treat the same condition in children.



It is worthy to note that the average cost of medicines and related fees was higher in public health pharmacies (414 naira) than private pharmacies (365 naira).



Table 5: Affordability indicators Indicator



Number of days’ wages to pay for prescription Public Health Facility



Private Pharmacy



Pharmacy Affordability of pneumonia treatment in adults



18.6 days



19.9 days



Affordability of pneumonia treatment in children



1.8 days



6.6 days



Affordability of malaria treatment in adults



0.0



4.7 days



Affordability of malaria treatment in children



0.0



3.6 days



414.7 naira



365.6 naira



Average cost of medicines and related fees
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Table 6: Comparison of local prices with international reference prices



Medicines



Median Price Ratio to International Price Originator Brand



Lowest Price Generic



Procurement Price by Public Health Pharmacies



Patient Price in Public Health Pharmacies



Patient Price in Private Medicine Outlets 34.80



Procurement Price by Public Health Pharmacies 14.74



Albendazole 200mg cap/tab: Amitriptyline 25mg cap/tab Amoxicillin 250mg cap Amoxicillin 500mg cap Amoxicillin/ clavulanic acid cap Artemether+ Lumefantrine20+120mg cap/tab



30.70



-



6.48



Artemisinin+Amodiaquine 50+150mg cap/tab Atenolol 50mg cap/tab Captopril 25mg cap/tab Carbamazepine 200mg tab/cap Ceftriaxone injection 1g/vial Ciprofloxacin 500mg tab/cap Co-trimoxazole susp. 8+40mg/ml Diazepam 5mg tab Diclofenac 50mg tab Fluconazole 50mg cap/tab Glibenclamide 5mg tab Ibuprofen 200mg cap/tab Insulin ml Mebendazole 100mg cap/tab Metformin 500mg cap/tab Omeprazole 20mg cap/tab Paracetamol susp 24mg/ml Phenytoin 100mg cap/tab Ranitidine 150mg cap/tab Salbutamol inhaler 100mcg/dose Simvastatin 20mg cap/tab



Patient Price in Public Health Pharmacies 18.42



Patient Price in Private Medicine Outlets 20.47



-



-



6.29



-



7.48



-



-



6.91



2.07



3.45



2.30



5.55



-



5.43



1.45



1.81



1.54



-



-



3.51



1.93



2.10



1.95



2.74



3.13



3.35



2.74



3.13



2.99



-



-



-



8.29



7.73



4.22



17.38



-



13.04



4.81 6.5 3.56



5.26 -



3.76 3.59 3.91



23.44



-



20.48



5.91



6.94



5.30



-



-



-



4.77



7.94



5.30



-



-



7.63



3.18



4.24



2.97



13.17 74.16 -



20.77 -



24.93 75.33 31.39 28.39 70.62



1.99 34.84 4.17 7.42 2.9 1.94 9.53



8.31 4.93 12.71 5.58 1.09 10.59



4.99 18.83 6.28 8.47 5.58 1.54 12.71



6.73 2.82



2.59



5.14 29.45 3.30



2.85 4.79 1.60 11.38 8.03 2.17



2.18 6.41 2.23 9.50 -



2.97 5.98 2.23 15.69 5.70 2.35



-



-



-



10.05



-



10.81
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The prices of medicines in both public and private sectors were generally much higher than the international reference price. The procurement prices of originator brand medicines and the lowest price generics by public health facilities ranged between 2.7 to 74.2 and 1.5 to 34.8 times 2007 MSH indicator price respectively. Similarly, patients who patronise private medicine outlets pay between 3 to 75 times the international reference price for originator brand medicines and 1.5 to 20 times for the lowest price generics. It was observed that most of the lowest price generics in the public sector cost more than those in the private sector.



Quality Storage conditions of surveyed facilities were generally good; however, the storage conditions of facilities in the private sector were better than the public sector. Detailed analysis showed that very few storage facilities in the public sector (7%) were free from moisture from leaking ceilings, roofs, drains or taps. Only about 60% had cold storage facilities and 10% with temperature charts to monitor temperature fluctuations. Most of the storage facilities were well ventilated (96%) and had fan/air conditioners in place to control temperature (82%). Medicines were generally not stored on the floor (82%) but stored in a systematic way, that is, alphabetically or pharmacologically (75%) using the first-expiry-first-out system (82%). In general, no expired medicines were found on the shelves of both public and private health pharmacies.



In general, no expired medicines were found on the shelves of both private and public health pharmacies. 25



Storage Conditions in Public Health Facilities Temparature control
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Rational Use Essential medicines list (EML) was found in less than half of facilities surveyed in the public sector (47%). Although the EML was not strictly adhered to, about 90% of prescribed medicines were listed on the EML. Less than 50% of all medicines prescribed were written in generic names. The results also showed that an average of 4 medicines were prescribed after each encounter in outpatient consultations. Antibiotic use was high as more than half of patients who visited public health facilities were prescribed at least one antibiotic and one out of every five patients were prescribed injections.



Table 7: Some prescribing indicators



Indicator



Value



Average number of medicines per prescription



4



Availability of Essential Medicines List (BML) in facilities



46.7%
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In general, medicines dispensed in both public and private sectors were inadequately labelled; however, more of the medicines dispensed in public health pharmacies (43%) were more appropriately labelled than those dispensed in private outlets (27%).



A high percentage of patients who purchased medicines from both public and private sectors knew how to take their medicines; however, more patients who purchased from public health pharmacies knew how to take their medicines (87%) than those who purchased from the private sector (83%).



An average of 2.4 medicines per prescription was purchased from private drug outlets. Sixty percent (60%) of prescription medicines purchased from private pharmacies were purchased without a prescription. Most of the private drug outlets surveyed (40%) sold up to half of prescription medicines requested by patients without a prescription.
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Adherence to recommended treatment guidelines Results show a poor adherence to recommended treatment guidelines in the management of nonbacterial diarrhoea in children under 5 years of age and non-pneumonia acute respiratory tract infections in patients of any age: antibiotics were prescribed in 80% and 100% of cases surveyed respectively. Forty percent of children under 5 years of age were prescribed more than one antibiotic for the treatment of mild/moderate pneumonia. Although there is a shift in the use of chloroquine as first line in the treatment of malaria, antimalaria prescribing was inadequate as Artemisinin Combination Therapy was prescribed in only two out of every five cases. Artemisinin monotherapy use was high.



Table 8: Adherence to standard treatment regimens Indicator



Information source Total number of cases,



Non-bacterial diarrhoea in children under age 5



% ORS % Antibiotics % Antidiarrhoeal and/or Antispasmodic Total number of cases



Mild/moderate pneumonia in children under age 5



% receiving any one first line antibiotic % receiving more than one antibiotic



Non-pneumonia ARI in patients of any age



Total number of cases % Antibiotics



National Average



Standard Deviation



40.0



42.8



22.3



80.0



77.2



22.7



40.0



39.0



31.5



40.0



42.8



36.5



40.0



42.1



30.6



78.3



33.2



Median



10.0



10.0



10.0 100.0
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Antimalaria medicines



Improvements in the pharmaceutical sector between 2002 and 2008 In 2002, a baseline assessment of the Nigerian Pharmaceutical sector was conducted. It identified areas of strengths and weaknesses and gave recommendations for improvements in the sector. The current study is intended to monitor improvements in the system and help identify the areas for further interventions.



Provision of a publicly accessible website by the Medicines RegulatoryAuthority The Nigerian medicine regulatory authority NAFDAC has a publicly accessible website which provides information such as legislation, regulatory procedures, list of medicines registered with the respective manufacturing and/or importing pharmaceutical companies.



Institutionalization of adverse drug reaction (ADR) reporting system. There is an institutionalized ADR reporting system in place. In September 2004, NAFDAC became the 74th member of countries participating in the WHO International Drug Monitoring Programme. NAFDAC has been effectively carrying out enlightenment activities to educate health professionals and the public to promote ADR monitoring and reporting.
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The National Pharmacovigilance centre of the NAFDAC regularly collects information on ADRs using a structured form accessible from the website as well as from NAFDAC offices spread throughout the nation. NAFDAC sends regular reports ofADRs to the WHO database.



The National Drug Donation Policy and National Medicines Pricing Policy The National Drug Donation Policy was launched in 2007 and health workers have been trained on the policy recommendations. Following a pricing survey which showed that medicine prices in Nigeria were unaffordable and among the highest in the world. It revealed great variability in prices between and within products (generic and innovator brands), sectors, states and facilities in the country. It was therefore imperative to draft a National Medicines Pricing Policy.



Institutional strengthening of the Federal Medical Stores The Federal Medical Stores received a lot of attention from various donors in order to improve the security and management of products stored therein. Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) for key inventory functions were developed, a computer network system was installed, an inventory management system was developed to effectively manage products stored in it. The staff members have been trained in quantification, inventory management and environmental safety.



The Essential Medicines List and National Standard Treatment Guidelines The EML was updated in 2003 and distributed to the health facilities. The first National Standard Treatment Guidelines was published in 2007 and has been widely circulated to health workers in both public and private sectors.
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Establishment of Drugs and Therapeutic Committees in hospitals. Some tertiary hospitals have set up drugs and therapeutics committees to promote rational use and management of medicines in facilities. The Federal Ministry of Health in collaboration with the World Health Organisation set up 4 of such centres. They currently have their institutional EML and policies and guidelines for running the DTC.
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Improvement in Rational Use Indicators The 2008 study showed an improvement in the rational use indicators over those of 2002. There was a reduction in both injection and antibiotic prescribing; and the average number of medicines per prescription was also on the decline. Although more facilities now have the EML when compared with the 2002 survey, there was a decrease in the percentage of prescribed medicines from the EML.



It was also observed that there was a decrease in adherence to standard treatment regimens with respect to the treatment of non-bacterial diarrhea in children less than five years of age as less of oral rehydration salts and more of antibiotics were prescribed.
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Adherence to Standard Treatment Guidelines: Non-bacteria Diarrhoea in Children Under 5 years 90 80
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Improved availability of key medicines in public health facilities According to the results obtained from the study, there was an improvement in availability of key medicines in both public health pharmacies and warehouses supplying the public sector when compared with the baseline assessment of 2002. Although the percentage of facilities that did not keep adequate stock records were about the same as that obtained in the 2002 study, it was observed that more facilities always had key medicines in stock while fewer facilities had stockout duration of more than 6 months.



INTERPRETATION OF RESULTS Policy The law provides that only trained personnel, including pharmacists, pharmacist assistants/aides be involved in dispensing of medicines. The results, which show pharmacists dispensing in only half of public health facilities and more of untrained staff in private medicines outlets surveyed, give an overview of the personnel involved in provision of pharmaceutical services in the Nigerian health 34



sector. They demonstrate the need to increase the trained workforce especially in the private sector, if the quality of services in the pharmaceutical sector is to be ensured.



Access The results show that for patients attending medicines outlets in both public and private sectors, medicines are geographically accessible . The cost of travel is also low; and therefore is not a barrier to healthcare seeking behaviour of those patients.



There was high availability of essential medicines for treating common conditions in private outlets compared with the public health pharmacies, where less than half of them were able to dispense up to three-quarters of prescribed medicines. Most of the public pharmacies had long stockout duration for key medicines; therefore patients eventually had to obtain their medicines from private outlets. This may account for the high availability of medicines observed in this sector, which are mainly privatefor-profit outlets.



Availability of medicines in the state central medical warehouses was about the same as in the public health pharmacies. This gives an indication of good distribution network between the warehouses and the facilities they serve.



Generally, record keeping of essential medicines was poor in public health pharmacies. About half of the facilities visited did not have stock records for available medicines. Likewise, available key medicines in both public health pharmacies and central warehouses did not have adequate records. This indicates a general lack of accountability and monitoring of essential medicines in public health facilities. Taking into cognisance the significance of adequate records in medicines management, stock cards should be made available and its proper use enforced. Responsible healthcare personnel should be trained on stock records management and accountability and there should be adequate supervision and monitoring of stock records in public healthcare facilities.
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The results show that essential medicines are generally not affordable in public and private medicines outlets. Similar studies have also demonstrated this trend. The prices of medicines in both public and private sectors of the health care system varied remarkably and were much higher than international reference prices. This could be attributed to the chaotic distribution system in the country. It is interesting to note that essential medicines cost more in public pharmacies than private outlets. In a country where about seventy percent of the population live below poverty line, strategies should be developed to reduce the cost of medicines through bulk procurement, competitive pricing, or extend the current National Health Insurance Scheme to the poor so as to encourage better public healthcare seeking behaviour. A Medicine Pricing Policy which includes a price monitoring system should be put in place.



Quality On the whole, storage conditions of the surveyed facilities were good; although storage conditions in the private sector were better than the public sector. Very few storage facilities in the public sector were free from moisture from leaking ceilings, roofs, drains or taps; or had temperature charts to monitor temperature fluctuations. In a country like Nigeria, which has a tropical climate with atmospheric conditions which could be hot and humid or cold and dry, it is important that high standards of storage are kept so that medicines with preserved quality can be dispensed to patients. The facilities may require infrastructural adjustments to prevent water leakages from roofs, ceilings, drains or taps; or provide refrigerators/freezers for cold storage and temperature charts for cold storage monitoring.Air conditioners and fans will be required to control temperature.



In addition, the capacity of store personnel should be enhanced to ensure good warehousing practices.



Rational Use Less than fifty percent of the public health facilities surveyed had the EML; however, most of the medicines prescribed were listed on the EML but not written in generic names. This is probably due to detailing activities of pharmaceutical manufacturing companies, influencing the use of their 36



Access and Quality Medicine outlets in both the public and private sectors were geographically accessible to patients and cost of travel was affordable. On the other hand, cost of medicines in both public and private sectors were unaffordable to patients and may constitute a barrier to use. Availability of medicines was high in private medicine outlets. Most public health facilities had long stock out duration and did not keep adequate records for key medicines; this indicates a general lack of accountability and monitoring of essential medicines. Storage conditions of the surveyed facilities were generally good; however, very few storage facilities in the public sector were free from moisture from leaking ceilings, roofs, drains or taps; or had temperature charts to monitor temperature fluctuations.



Rational Use Most of the public health facilities did not have the EML; however, most of the medicines prescribed were listed on the EML but not written in generic names. Antibiotic and injection prescribing was high. Private medicine outlets most often sold prescription medicines to patients without a prescription. Medicines were usually inappropriately labelled in both public and private pharmaceutical outlets.



RECOMMENDATIONS



Policy Private medicine outlets should be adequately regulated. Regulating authorities should conduct training programmes and build the capacity of untrained workforce so as to improve the quality of pharmaceutical care.



Access Amedicines pricing policy comprising medicine prices monitoring in both public and private sectors should be formulated and enforced. Medicines should be given to free or the current National Health Insurance Scheme should be extended to the less priviledged. 39



Stock cards should be made available in all public health facilities and responsible healthcare personnel trained on stock records management and accountability. A medicine and supplies information system should be institutionalized to enable effective monitoring of the system.



Storage facilities should undergo Infrastructural adjustments to enhance optimal storage conditions of medicines; and store personnel trained on good warehousing practices.



Rational Use All categories of health workers should undergo periodic training on rational use of medicines.



The capacity of dispensers in public and private sectors on appropriate labelling of medicines should be improved.
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respective brands. It is therefore necessary to make available copies of EML to facilities and encourage prescribers to adhere strictly to its use.



Although prescribing of injection was moderately high, results show a drastic reduction in injection prescribing when compared with other studies. This could be attributed to the change in antimalaria treatment policy from the use of chloroquine as first line medicine to Artemisinin combination therapy; where the injectable form of chloroquine was used by most prescribers.



Antibiotic prescription was quite high; as demonstrated in other studies. For instance antibiotics were prescribed in non-bacteria diarrhoea and non-pneumonia ARI, while more than one antibiotic was prescribed in mild/moderate pneumonia. This is probably due to unsure diagnosis, lack of efficient laboratory services for accurate detection and identification of microbes, the blanket treatment policy to suspect infection in all febrile cases and treat with antibiotics or the erroneous belief in 'give all-treat all' philosophy.



It was observed that most prescribed medicines were purchased from private outlets; however these outlets do not comply with pharmacy laws which require that prescription medicines be sold only on presentation of a prescription.



Most of the dispensed medicines in both public and private sectors were inappropriately labelled. This was observed more in the private outlets than the public health facilities. Furthermore, patients generally knew how to take their medicines accurately; however, more by those who visited public health facilities than the private outlets. These observations may be due to more untrained workers attending to patients in private medicine outlets than public pharmacies. Considering the role played by private outlets in medicine supply and provision of pharmaceutical information to the populace, it is important that their activities be regulated and capacity developed to enable them function effectively as pharmaceutical care givers. Labelling should be improved using pre-printed dispensing envelops and dispensers trained on appropriate labelling.
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Improvements in the pharmaceutical sector between 2002 and 2008 There is evidence of improvements in the pharmaceutical sector between the time the baseline survey was conducted in 2002 and the current assessment in 2008. This may be partially attributed the focussed intervention in the pharmaceutical sector provided by World Health Organisation as well as the renewed interest of several partners in the sector. The revised National Medicines Policy also provided a platform for interventions in the sector and the draft policy implementation plan was a tool that served to selection of interventions within the Federal Ministry of Health and the World Health Organisation.



While the results show improvement in structures to support implementation of activities, there is still a lot of work to be done in processes and actual building of the capacity of health workers to improve rational use of medicines and manage medicines in facilities. It is also pertinent to note that implementation of the policies and guidelines are yet in their early stages and may take time for them to manifest in improved indices.



These results are consistent with the initial focus of providing policies, guidelines and other structures which were not available in the sector. Thus, revision of the long outdated National Drug Policy, and Essential Medicines List as well as bridging the gap in terms of availability of Standard Treatment Guidelines, Drug Donation Guidelines, Medicine pricing policy to mention a few were the key activities undertaken. Future interventions should focus on building capacity of workers in improving rational use of medicines and medicine management including appropriate record keeping.



CONCLUSIONAND RECOMMENDATIONS KEY FINDINGS Policy Most private medicine outlets engage the services of more untrained than trained staff in the provision of pharmaceutical services to the populace.
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